Çaraëägati
by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
Introductory Song
çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu jéve doyä kori’
sva-pärñada svéya dhäma saha avatari’
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu descended from the eternal spiritual world along with His
personal associates and divine abode, incarnating in this temporary material world out
of compassion for the fallen souls.
atyanta durlabha prema koribäre däna
çikhäya çaraëägati bhakatera präëa
In order to freely distribute the gift of ecstatic love of God, which is very difficult to
obtain, He taught the path of çaraëägati, devotional surrender to the Supreme Lord.
This çaraëägati is the very life of the true devotees.
dainya, ätma-nivedana, goptåtve varaëa
‘avaçya rakñébe kåñëa’-viçväsa, pälana
bhakti-anuküla-mätra käryera svékara
bhakti-pratiküla-bhäva varjanäìgikära
The six ways of surrender through çaraëägati are (1) dainya — humility, (2) ätmanivedana — dedication of the self, (3) goptåtve varaëa — acceptance of the Lord as
one’s only maintainer, (4) the consciousness of ‘avaçya rakñibe kåñëa’ — ‘Kåñëa will
surely protect me’ — which is viçväsa (faith) in Kåñëa’s pälana (protection), (5) bhaktianuküla-mätra käryera svékara — execution of only those acts favorable to pure
devotion, and (6) bhakti-pratiküla-bhäva varjanäìgikära — renunciation of conduct
adverse to pure devotion.
ñaò-aìga çaraëägati hoibe jähära
tähära prärthanä çune çré-nanda-kumära
Çré Nanda-Kumära, the youthful son of Nanda Mahäräja, hears the prayers of anyone
who takes refuge in Him by this six-fold practice of surrender.
rüpa-sanätana-pade dante tåëa kori’
bhakativinoda poòe duhuì pada dhori’
Bhaktivinoda prostrates himself at the feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana Goswämé,
places a straw between his teeth, and clasps their lotus feet with his hands.
käìdiyä käìdiyä bole ämi to’ adhama
çikhäye çaraëägati koro he uttama
Weeping and weeping, he tells them, “I am certainly the lowest of men! Oh please make
me the worthiest by teaching me the ways of çaraëägati!”

First Principle of Surrender: Dainya
Song 1
bhuliyä tomäre, saàsäre äsiyä,
peye nänä-vidha byathä
tomära caraëe, äsiyächi ämi,
bolibo duùkhera kathä
O Lord, I forgot You and came to this material world, where I have experienced a host
of pains and sorrows. Now I approach Your lotus feet and submit my tale of woe.
janané-jaöhare, chiläma jakhona,
biñama bandhana-päçe
eka-bära prabhu! dekhä diyä more,
vaïcile e déna däse
While still bound up tightly in the unbearable confines of my mother’s womb, O Lord,
You once revealed Yourself before me. Appearing only briefly, You then abandoned
this poor servant of Yours.
takhona bhävinu, janama päiyä,
koribo bhajana tava
janama hoilo, poòi’ mäyä-jäle,
nä hoilo jïäna-lava
At that moment I thought, “After my birth, I will worship You.” But alas, after taking
birth I fell into the entangling network of worldly illusions; thus I possessed not even a
drop of true knowledge.
ädarera chele, sva-janera kole,
häsiyä käöänu käla
janaka-janané-snehete bhuliyä,
saàsära lägilo bhälo
As a dear son fondled in the laps of relatives, I passed my time smiling and laughing.
The affection of my father and mother helped me to forget You still more, and I began
to think that the material world was a very nice place.
krame dina dina, bälaka hoiyä,
khelinu bälaka-saha
ära kichu dine, jïäna upajilo,
päöha poòi ahar-ahaù
Day by day I gradually grew into a young boy and began playing with other boys. Soon
my powers of understanding emerged, so I diligently read and studied my school lessons
every day.

vidyära gaurave, bhrami’ deçe deçe,
dhana uparjana kori
sva-jana pälana, kori eka-mane,
bhulinu tomäre, hari!
Proud of my accomplished education, later I traveled from place to place and earned
much wealth. Thereby maintaining my family with undivided attention, I forgot You,
O Lord Hari!
bärdhakye ekhona, bhakativinoda,
käìdiyä kätara ati
nä bhajiyä tore, dina båthä gelo,
ekhona ki habe gati?
Now in old age, this Bhaktivinoda very sadly weeps. I failed to worship You, O Lord,
and instead passed my days in vain. What will be my fate now?

Song 2
vidyära viläse, käöäinu käla,
parama sähase ämi
tomära caraëa, nä bhajinu kabhu,
ekhona çaraëa tumi
With great enthusiasm I spent my time in the pleasures of mundane learning and never
worshiped Your lotus feet, O Lord. Now You are my only shelter.
poòite poòite, bharasä bärilo,
jïäne gati habe mäni’
se äçä biphala, se jïäna durbala,
se jïäna ajïäna jäni
Reading on and on, my hopes grew and grew, for I considered the acquisition of
material knowledge to be life’s true goal. How fruitless those hopes turned out to be,
for all my knowledge proved feeble. Now I know that all such erudition is actually pure
ignorance.
jaòa-vidyä jata, mäyära vaibhava,
tomära bhajane bädhä
moha janamiyä, anitya saàsäre,
jévake koraye gädhä
All the so-called knowledge of this world is born of the flickering potency of Your
illusory energy (mäyä). It is an impediment to the execution of devotional service to
You. Indulgence in mundane knowledge verily makes an ass of the eternal soul by
encouraging his infatuation with this temporary world.

sei gädhä ho’ye, saàsärera bojhä,
bahinu aneka käla
bärdhakye ekhona, çaktira abhäve,
kichu nähi läge bhälo
Here is one person who has been turned into such an ass, who for so long has carried
on his back the useless burden of material existence. Now in my old age, for want of the
power to enjoy, I find that nothing at all pleases me.
jévana jätanä, hoilo ekhona,
se vidyä avidyä bhelo
avidyära jvälä, ghaöilo biñama,
se vidyä hoilo çelo
Life has now become agony, for my so-called erudite knowledge has proven itself to be
worthless ignorance. Material knowledge has now become a pointed shaft and has
pierced my heart with the intolerable, burning pain of ignorance.
tomära caraëa, binä kichu dhana,
saàsäre nä äche ära
bhakativinoda, jaòa-vidyä chäòi,’
tuwä pada kore sära
O Lord, there is no treasure worth seeking in this world other than Your lotus feet.
Bhaktivinoda abandons all his mundane knowledge and makes Your lotus feet the sum
and substance of his life.

Song 3
jauvane jakhona, dhana-upärjane,
hoinu vipula kämé
dharama smariyä, gåhinéra kara,
dhorinu takhona ämi
When I was young, I felt a boundless ambition for earning money. At that time, bearing
in mind the codes of religion, I accepted the hand of a wife.
saàsära pätä’ye, tähära sahita,
käla-khoy koinu koto
bahu suta-sutä, janama lobhilo,
marame hoinu hato
Along with her I set up a household and therein wasted so much of my time. Many sons
and daughters were born, and my spirit was totally crushed.
saàsärera bhära, bäòe dine dine,
acala hoilo gati
bärdhakya äsiyä, gherilo ämäre,
asthira hoilo mati

The burden of family life increased day by day, and under its weight I felt my personal
progress in life forcibly come to a halt. Old age came and beleaguered me on all sides,
making my mind incessantly disturbed.
péòäya asthira, cintäya jvarita,
abhäve jvalita cita
upäya nä dekhi, andhakära-moya,
ekhona ho’yechi bhéta
Diseases trouble me, constant anxiety has made me feverish, and my heart burns with
every want. I see no way out of this predicament, for all is darkness. Now I am very
much afraid.
saàsära-taöané-srota nahe çeña,
maraëa nikaöe ghora
saba samäpiyä, bhojibo tomäya,
e äçä biphala mora
The current of this worldly river is strong and relentless; a frightening, gloomy death
approaches. ‘Finishing my worldly duties, I will worship You, O Lord’— that hope is
now fruitless as well.
ebe çuno prabhu! ämi gati-héna,
bhakativinoda koya
tava kåpä binä, sakali niräçä,
deho’ more padäçroya
Now please hear me, O Lord! I am utterly helpless. Bhaktivinoda says, “Without Your
mercy, everything is lost. Please give me the shelter of Your lotus feet.”

Song 4
ämära jévana, sadä päpe rata,
nähiko puëyera leña
parere udvega, diyächi je koto,
diyächi jévere kleça
My life is ever given to sin; in it there is not a particle of good. I have caused others
great anxiety, and have troubled all souls.*
nija sukha lägi’, päpe nähi òori,
doyä-héna svärtha-paro
para-sukhe duùkhé, sadä mithya-bhäñé,
para-duùkha sukha-karo
For the sake of my own enjoyment I have never hesitated to perform sinful acts. Devoid
of all compassion, I am concerned only with my selfish interests. Perpetually speaking
lies, I become dejected upon seeing others happy, whereas the misery of others is a
source of great delight for me.

açeña kämanä, hådi mäjhe mora,
krodhé, dambha-paräyaëa
mada-matta sadä, viñaye mohita,
hiàsä-garva vibhüñana
There are limitless material desires within the core of my heart. I am wrathful, fond of
exhibiting arrogance, intoxicated by vanity, and bewildered by worldly affairs. I wear
the cherished ornaments of envy and egotism.
nidrälasya hata, sukärye virata,
akärye udyogé ämi
pratiñöha lägiyä, çäöhya-äcaraëa,
lobha-hata sadä kämé
Ruined by laziness and sleep, I resist all pious deeds, yet am very enthusiastic to
perform wicked acts. For the sake of worldly fame and reputation I engage in the
practice of deceitfulness. I am victimized by my own greed, being always lustful.
e heno durjana, saj-jana-varjita,
aparädhé nirantara
çubha-kärya-çünya, sadänartha-manäù,
nänä duùkhe jara jara
A vile, wicked man such as this, rejected by godly people, is a constant offender. Devoid
of all good works, forever inclined toward evil, he is worn out and wasted by various
miseries.
bärdhakye ekhona, upäya-vihéna,
tä’te déna akiïcana
bhakativinoda, prabhura caraëe,
kore duùkha nivedana
Now in old age, deprived of all means of relief, and thus humbled and poor,
Bhaktivinoda submits his tale of grief at the feet of the Supreme Lord.

Song 5
(prabhu he!) çuno mor duùkher kähiné
viñaya-halähala, sudhä-bhäne piyaluì,
äb avasäna dinamaëi
O Lord! Please hear the story of my sadness. I drank the deadly poison of worldliness,
pretending it was nectar, and now the sun is setting on the horizon of my life.
khelä-rase çaiçava, poòhaite kaiçora,
goväoluì, nä bhelo vivek
bhoga-baçe yauvane, ghara päti’ bosiluì,
suta-mita bäòhalo anek

I spent my childhood in play, my youth in academic pursuit, and in me there arose no
sense of discrimination. In young manhood I set up a household and settled down to
the spell of material enjoyment while my children and friends quickly multiplied.
våddha-käla äolo, saba sukha bhägalo,
péòä-baçe hoinu kätar
sarvendriya durbala, kñéna kalevara,
bhogäbhäve duùkhita antar
Old age soon arrived, and all joys consequently departed. Subjected to the torments of
disease, I am troubled and weak. All my senses are feeble now, my body is racked and
exhausted, and my spirits are downcast in the absence of former sense pleasures.
jïäna-lava-héna, bhakti-rase vaïchita,
ära mora ki habe upäy
patita-bandhu, tuhuì, patitädhama häma,
kåpäya uöhäo tava päy
Devoid of even a particle of enlightenment, cheated of the mellows of devotion—what
help is there for me now? O Lord, You are the friend of the fallen. I am certainly fallen,
the lowest of men. Please, therefore, in mercy lift me to Your lotus feet.
vicärite äbahi, guna nähi päobi,
kåpä koro, choòato vicär
tava pada-paìkaja-sédhu pibäoto,
bhakativinoda karo pär
Were You to judge me now, You would find no good qualities. Have mercy and judge
me not. Cause me to drink the honey of Your lotus feet and thereby deliver this
Bhaktivinoda.

Song 6
(prabhu he!) tuwä pade e minati mor
tuwä pada-pallava, tyajato maru-mana,
viñama viñaye bhelo bhor
O Lord! I offer this humble prayer at Your feet. I gave up the shelter of Your feet,
which are soft as newly-grown leaves, and now my mind has become dried up like a
desert, being scorched by the fire of absorption in horrible worldliness.
uöhayite täkata, puna nähi milo-i,
anudina korohuì hutäç
déna-jana-nätha, tuhuì kahäyasi,
tumäri caraëa mama äç
I find no strength to rise again, and thus I spend my days bitterly lamenting. O Lord
who is called the master of the meek and humble! Your lotus feet are my only hope.

aichana déna-jana, kohi nähi milo-i,
tuhuì more koro parasäd
tuwä jana-saìge, tuwä kathä-raìge,
chäòahuì sakala paramäd
There has never been a soul as forlorn as me. Please be merciful and award me the
association of Your devotees, for by tasting the pleasure of hearing discussions of Your
pastimes I shall give up all evils.
tuwä dhäma-mähe, tuwä näma gäoto,
goväyabuì divä-niçi äç
tuwä pada-chäyä, parama suçétala,
mäge bhakativinoda däs
One hope animates my soul: To spend day and night singing Your holy name while
living in Your divine abode. Your servant Bhaktivinoda begs a place in the supremely
cooling shade of Your lotus feet.

Song 7
(prabhu he!)
emona durmati, saàsära bhitore,
poòiyä ächinu ämi
tava nija-jana, kono mahäjane,
päöhäiyä dile tumi
O Lord! With such a wicked mind as this I have fallen into the material world, but You
have sent one of Your pure and elevated devotees to rescue me.
doyä kori’ more, patita dekhiyä,
kohilo ämäre giyä
ohe déna-jana, çuno bhälo kathä,
ullasita ha’be hiyä
He saw me so fallen and wretched, took pity, and came to me saying, “O humbled soul,
please listen to this good tiding, for it will gladden your heart.
tomäre tärite, çré-kåñëa-caitanya,
navadvépe avatär
tomä heno koto, déna héna jane,
korilena bhava-pär
“Çré Kåñëa Caitanya has appeared in the land of Navadvépa in order to deliver you. He
has safely conducted many miserable souls such as you across the sea of worldly
existence.
vedera pratijïä, räkhibära tare,
rukma-varëa vipra-suta
mahäprabhu näme, nadéyä mätäya,
saìge bhäi avadhüta

“To fulfill the promise of the Vedas, the son of a brähmana, of golden complexion and
bearing the name of Mahäprabhu, has descended along with His brother, the avadhüta.
Together They have overwhelmed all of Nadéyä with divine ecstasy.
nanda-suta jini, caitanya gosäi,
nija-näma kori’ dän
tärilo jagat, tumi-o jäiyä,
loho nija-pariträë
“Çré Caitanya Gosäi, who is Kåñëa Himself, the son of Nanda, has saved the world by
freely distributing the gift of His own holy name. Go to Him also and receive your
deliverance.”
se kathä çuniyä, äsiyächi, nätha!
tomära caraëa-tale
bhakativinoda, käìdiyä käìdiyä,
äpana-kähiné bole
Hearing those words, O Lord, Bhaktivinoda has come weeping and weeping to the soles
of Your lotus feet and tells the story of his life.

